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We have developed different payment options for the total cost of $7,220*, we are not able to take full payment upfront, so the options 
are to pay as you go, or go on either a weekly, fortnightly or monthly payment plan. These plans will not include the non-refundable $200 
enrolment fee which is payable upon enrollment. Please tick you preferred option

Payment Plan Options

Tick Payment Method Payment Frequency
Pay as you go You will be invoiced at the beginning of the month prior to 

the course and the invoice is due before the course starts
Weekly payments $200 enrollment fee + 52 weekly payments of $135
Fortnightly payments $200 enrollment fee + 26 fortnightly payments of $270
Monthly payments $200 enrollment fee + 12 monthy payments of $585

*Does not include HLTAID003 Provide First Aid must completed externally before certification can be issued

Basic Kinesiology Practi t ioner Training Payment Options

I _________________________________________________ have read and agree to the above costs and conditions

 
Student’s signature ___________________________________________                  Date:___________________________

HLT52415 Diploma of Kinesiology Payment Options
We have developed different payment options for the total cost of $21,360*, we are not able to take full payment upfront, so the options 
are to pay as you go, or go on either a weekly, fortnightly or monthly payment plan. These plans will not include the non-refundable $200 
enrolment fee which is payable upon enrollment. Please tick you preferred option

Payment Plan Options

Tick Payment Method Payment Frequency
Pay as you go You will be invoiced at the beginning of the month prior to the course and the 

invoice is due before the course starts
Weekly payments $200 enrollment fee + 155 weekly payments of $135 + 1 final payment of $235
Fortnightly payments $200 enrollment fee + 77 fortnightly payments of $270 + 1 final payment of $370
Monthly payments $200 enrollment fee + 35 monthy payments of $585 + 1 final payment of $685

Double Diploma of Kinesiology Payment Options
We have developed different payment options for the total cost of $27,460* (option 1) and $28,260* (option 2), we are not able to take 
full payment upfront, so the options are to pay as you go, or go on either a weekly, fortnightly or monthly payment plan. These plans will 
not include the non-refundable $200 enrolment fee which is payable upon enrollment. Please tick you preferred option

Tick Payment Method Payment Frequency
Pay as you go You will be invoiced at the beginning of the month prior to the course and the 

invoice is due before the course starts
Weekly payments Option 1 $200 enrollment fee + 201 weekly payments of $135 + 1 final payment of $125
Weekly payments Option 2 $200 enrollment fee + 207 weekly payments of $135 + 1 final payment of $115
Fortnightly payments Option 1 $200 enrollment fee + 100 fortnightly payments of $270 + 1 final payment of $260
Fortnightly payments Option 2 $200 enrollment fee + 103 fortnightly payments of $270 + 1 final payment of $250
Monthly payments Option 1 $200 enrollment fee + 46 monthy payments of $585 + 1 final payment of $350
Monthly payments Option 2 $200 enrollment fee + 47 monthy payments of $585 + 1 final payment of $565

If you elect either the weekly, fortnightly or monthly payment plan options a small extra fee is added for the ezidebit service.
If we have to use a debt collection service to recover unpaid debts, these costs will be added to your debt.
Any costs for defaulted payments will be added to your debt.
The enrollment fee is non-refundable, all other fees are but incur a 20% penalty if we have to process a refund.


